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A leading specialist luxury service trainer, speaker and commentator with 15 years of experience in frontline retail and luxury service, James Field has gained extensive
insight in how to best interact and build relationships with clients within a luxury business environment.
James works in the development of organisational change, enhancing individuals and teams across sectors in delivering a memorable and luxury experience for their
clients.
Working within the LVMH group for Thomas Pink from 2004, James managed both their Client Relations globally and Made to Order departments in London,
Dublin, Paris, and New York – winning global Employee of the Year (out of 800 employees) in 2007.
Following a move to Savile Row in 2010, James managed Front of House at Anderson & Sheppard. At the time, he was named in the Top 50 most authoritative
tweeters in British Fashion by The Daily Telegraph in 2011.
In 2013, James moved to Debrett’s, a leading authority on British style, manners and etiquette, to run their Training Academy – training in soft skills, confidence
building and the subtleties of interaction. He authored and delivered training programmes in the UK, China and Hong Kong surrounding first impressions, body
language, conversation, social etiquette, and luxury service.
Since then, James has worked extensively in the training of service and interpersonal skills in luxury retail, 5* hotels, private clubs, healthcare, wellbeing, corporate,
sport, the armed forces and schools.
James is often called upon to comment on luxury service, style and etiquette in the media – having featured on BBC 1, BBC 3, BBC World News, ITN News, BBC
Radio 4 and BBC 5 Live. He has also featured and been interviewed by The Daily Telegraph, The Daily Mail, The Sunday Times, The Wall Street Journal, Tatler and
Esquire Magazine.

SERVICES
Training needs analysis
Secret shopping reports
Service standards generation
L & D – Training design and delivery
Facilitation
AREAS OF EXPERTISE
Understanding luxury service
Building relationships
Customer retention
SOFT SKILLS TRAINING
First impressions
Eye contact
Body language
Personal space
Small talk
Language and the voice

“James lives and
embodies what he trains.
It was really
inspirational.”

“Really insightful
and very
enjoyable
training.”

“James was fantastic.
Warm and enjoyable to listen to, very
personable and knowledgeable.
Amazing experience.”

“Very, very good. Great knowledge,
well presented, friendly and engaging.
A real pleasure to be in the training
session.”

“Great day, thank
you James. Great
training for life.”

“The mix of interaction and theory was
great. James kept everyone’s attention and
delivered the programme brilliantly.”

“Best trainer I’ve
ever had the privilege
of being taught by.”

ADDITIONAL EXPERTISE
Presentation performance skills
Meeting impact
British etiquette
Business and social dining etiquette
Personal style and dress codes
Networking skills
Interview skills
Product development and implementation
Copywriting
Press editorial, TV, radio, print interviews
Public speaking – Lectures, conferences,
brand events and launches

